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Hê´j·T+ #˚j·T≥+˝À Ä\dǘ + #˚j·T≥eT+fÒ ˇø£ $<Ûä+>± nHê´j·T+ #˚j·T≥y˚T.

uÛ≤s¡‘· Á|üuÛÑT‘·« s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\T - düeTdǘ \ |ü]cÕÿs¡+

Á|üuÛÑT‘·« s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î˝À¢ Ç{°e* ø±\+˝À es¡Tdü>±

ãj·T≥|ü&ÉT‘·Tqï ẙ\ ø√≥¢ s¡÷bÕj·T\ ≈£î+uÛÑø√D≤\T Äj·÷

u≤´+≈£î yê{≤\qT ùwsY e÷¬sÿ{Ÿ̋ À ø=qT>√\T #̊dæq ÇHÓ«düºs¡¢H̊

ø±≈£î+&Ü kÕe÷q´ Á|üC≤˙ø±ìï ≈£L&Ü rÁeyÓTÆq Ä+<√fīq≈£î

>∑T]#̊XÊsTT. Á|üU≤´‘· q>∑\ es¡Ô≈£î&ÉT ̇ s¡yé yÓ÷&û, Äj·Tq düìïVæ≤‘·

ã+<ÛäTe⁄ yÓTVü≤ Ÿ̋ #√ø°‡øÏ #Ó+~q ø£+ô|˙\T |ü+C≤uŸ H̊wüq Ÿ̋

u≤´+ø̆ì yÓ÷dü+ #̊dæ 13 ẙ\ ø√≥¢ s¡÷bÕj·T\≈£î m>∑HêeT+

ô|{≤ºsTT. á πødüT Á|üdüTÔ‘·+ dæ._.◊ $#ês¡D˝À ñ+~. n˝≤π>

s√{§e÷ø˘ >√¢ã˝Ÿ ø£+ô|˙ j·T»e÷ì $Áø£yéT ø=sƒê] ≈£L&Ü

u≤´+ø˘ Ä|òt Ç+&çj·÷, u≤´+ø˘ Ä|òt ãs√&Ü\ H˚‘·è‘·«+˝Àì

Á|üuÛÑT‘·«s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\ ø£Hê‡]ºj·TyéT≈£î 3,700 ø√≥¢ s¡÷bÕj·T\

ẙTs¡≈£î s¡TD≤\ m>∑ẙ‘·≈£î bÕ\Œ&çq≥T¢ ‘̊*+~. Ç˝≤+{Ï ∫Hêï,

ô|<ë› yÓ÷kÕ\≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫ yÓ\Te&ÉT‘·Tqï yês¡Ô\T Á|üuÛÑT‘·«

s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\ ùws¡¢ $\TeqT kÕºø̆ e÷¬sÿ{Ÿ̋ À u≤>± ≈£î+>∑BXÊsTT.

|òæÁãe] 13, |òæÁãe] 28 eT<Ûä́  |ü+C≤uŸ H̊wüq Ÿ̋ u≤´+ø̆ ùwsY

$\Te 39 XÊ‘·+ |ü‘·qyÓTÆq~. Ä kÕúsTT qT+∫ |æ.mHé._.ùws¡T¢

Ä ‘·s¡Tyê‘· ô|<ä›>± ø√\Tø√ Ò̋<äT ≈£L&Ü. Ç˝≤+{Ï ≈£î+uÛÑø√D≤\T

eT]ìï yÓ\T>∑T˝ÀøÏ e#˚Ã neø±XÊ\T ≈£L&Ü ˝Òø£b˛˝Ò<äì

|ü]o\≈£î\T uÛ≤$düTÔHêïs¡T. düe÷#ês¡ Vü≤≈£îÿ #·≥º+ øÏ+<ä sêjYT≥sY‡

ô|ò’̋ Ÿ #̊dæq $»„|æÔøÏ düe÷<Ûëq$Tdü÷Ô, e÷]Ã 2017 ‘√ n+‘·eTj̊T´

5 Ä]úø£ dü+e‘·‡sê\ ø±\+˝À \ø£å s¡÷ˆˆ\T n+‘·≈£î ô|’ã&çq

8,670 ˝ÀHé ÁbòÕ&é πødüT\T qyÓ÷<äsTTq≥T¢ yê{Ï yÓTT‘·Ô+ $\Te

s¡÷.\T 612.6 _*j·THé <ëø± ñqï≥T¢ ]»s¡T«u≤´+ø̆ ‘Ó*|æ+~.

u≤´+≈£î˝À¢ á s¡TD ≈£î+uÛÑø√D≤\ yÓTT‘·Ô+ @fÒ{≤ ô|s¡T>∑T‘·÷H̊

ek Ǫ̂+~. >∑‘· Ä]úø£ dü+e‘·‡s¡+˝À á yÓTT‘·Ô+ 176.34 _*j·TqT¢

ñ+&Ée#·Ãì n+#·Hê.

Rights without duties
make anarchy
Duties without rights
make slavery

- Francis Bacon
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ªªu≤´+øÏ+>¥ s¡+>∑+˝À »s¡T>∑T‘·Tqï nÁø£e÷\T, ≈£î+uÛÑø√D≤\T

e÷≈£î #ê˝≤ ÄÁ>∑Vü‰ìï, Äẙ<äqqT ø£*–düTÔHêïsTT. ø=+‘·eT+~

yê´bÕs¡ẙ‘·Ô\T, |ü\T≈£îã&ç ø£*Zq e´≈£îÔ\T ≈£îeTà¬ø’ÿ <̊X̄ dü+|ü<äqT

<√#·Tø√e&É+>± Bìï uÛ≤$+#·e#·TÃµµ nì ÄsY._.◊.>∑es¡ïsY

ñ]®‘Y |üfÒ̋ Ÿ düŒwüº+ #̊XÊs¡T. Á|üuÛÑT‘·« s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\≈£î n<äq|ü⁄

eT÷\<Ûäq+ düeT≈£Ls¡Ã&ÜìøÏ 2.11 Á{Ï*j·THé s¡÷bÕj·T\

yÓTT‘êÔìï Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ πø{≤sTT+∫+~. nsTT‘̊ @fÒ{≤ ô|s¡T>∑T‘·Tqï

ìs¡s¡úø£ ÄdüTÔ\T, s¡TD ≈£î+uÛÑø√D≤\ |òü*‘·+>± eT]+‘· n<äq|ü⁄

πø{≤sTT+|ü⁄\T nedüs¡+ ø±e#·TÃ. u≤´+≈£î\≈£î ẙ\ø√≥¢ s¡÷bÕj·T\T

m>∑HêeT+ ô|{Ïºq Ä]úø£ H̊s¡düTú\qT ø£]ƒq+>± •øÏå+#·&É+˝À Á|üuÛÑT‘·«

yÓ’|òü\´+ e\¢ HêHê{Ïø° ~>∑C≤s¡T‘·Tqï Á|üuÛÑT‘·«s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\

Á|ü‹wü̃ ø±s¡D+>± ôV’≤yê´\÷´ ø£wüºeTs¡T¢ Á|üuÛÑT‘·«s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\

qT+&ç ‘·eT U≤‘ê\qT Áô|’ẙ≥T u≤´+≈£î\≈£î ‘·s¡*+#̊ neø±X̄+

≈£L&Ü ñ+~. ‘·‘·Œ¤*‘·+>± Á|üuÛÑT‘·«s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\ s¡TD kÕeTs¡ú́ +,

˝≤uÛÑ<ëj·Tø£‘· ≈£L&Ü <Óã“‹H˚ Á|üe÷<äeTT+~. á s¡T>∑à‘·\

ø£ìï+{Ïø° Á|üuÛÑT‘·« s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\ Áô|’ẙ{°ø£s¡DÒ @¬ø’ø£ |ü]cÕÿs¡

e÷s¡Z+>± ø=ìï esêZ\T Á|ü#ês¡+ #̊düTÔHêïsTT. nsTT‘̊ Áô|’ẙ≥T

u≤´+≈£î\ ˝≤uÛÑ<ëj·Tø£yÓTÆq Øf…Æ̋ Ÿ u≤´+øÏ+>¥ _õHÓdt MT<ä eTØ

eTTK´+>± Vü≤Ödæ+>¥ s¡TD≤\T, Á¬ø&ç{Ÿ ø±s¡T¶\ yê´bÕs¡+ MT<̊

<äèwæºì πø+ÁBø£]kÕÔsTT. <˚X¯ Ä]úø£ e´edüú Á|ü>∑‹øÏ n‘·´+‘·

ÄeX̄´ø£yÓTÆq, eTÚ*ø£ eqs¡T\ s¡+>±ìøÏ ãTTD≤*e«&ÜìøÏ Áô|’ẙ≥T

u≤´+≈£î\T eTT+<äT≈£îsêe⁄.

Á|üuÛÑT‘·«s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\ Áô|’ẙ{°ø£s¡D »]–q+‘· e÷Á‘êq

u≤´+øÏ+>¥ e´edüú yÓTs¡T>∑T|ü&ÉT‘·T+<äì #Ó|üŒ&ÜìøÏ ≈£L&Ü M\T

Ò̋<äT. nyÓT]ø±˝À Áô|’ẙ≥T u≤´+≈£î\ $#·ø£åD≤s¡Væ≤‘· düuŸ Áô|’yéT

…̋+&ç+>¥ |òü*‘·+>±H̊ 2008 Á|ü|ü+#· Ä]úø£ dü+øå√uÛÑ+ ‘·̋ …‹Ô+<äqï
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ø±s¡́  kÕ<Ûä≈£î\T ø£wüº, qcÕº\ >∑T]+∫ $#ê]+#·≈£L&É<äT, düTU≤\ ø=s¡≈£î ÁbÕ≈£î˝≤&É≈£L&É<äT.

dü‘ê´ìï $düà]+#·≈£L&É<äT. düe÷»+˝À ù|<ä, ã\V”≤q esêZ\

Á|ü»\≈£î u≤´+øÏ+>¥ dü<äTbÕj·÷\T n+<äTu≤≥T˝ÀøÏ ‘̊yê\qï

Á|üuÛÑT‘·« dü‘·‡+ø£\Œ+ ≈£L&Ü Áô|’ẙ{°ø£s¡D e\¢ HÓs¡ẙs¡<äT. ù|<äÁ|ü»\,

Á>±MTD ÁbÕ+‘ê\ |üs¡|ü‹ nedüsê\qT rs¡Ã&ÜìøÏ Áô|’y˚≥T

u≤´+≈£î\T n+^ø£]+#̊ Á|üdüπøÔ Ò̋<äT.

Á|üuÛÑT‘·«s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\ ìs¡«Vü≤D˝À sê»ø°j·T CÀø£́ + m≈£îÿe

ø±e&ÉẙT ndü\T düeTdǘ . u≤´+≈£î\T eT+ps¡T #̊dæq s¡TD≤\T

ñ<̊›•+∫q Á|üjÓ÷»Hê\ ø√dü+ ø±≈£î+&Ü Á|üø£ÿ<ë] |ü{Ïº ìs¡s¡úø£

ÄdüTÔ\T>± e÷s¡&ÜìøÏ sê»ø°j·T CÀø£́ ẙT Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡D+. Á|üuÛÑT‘·«

s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\≈£î ì»yÓTÆq dü«j·T+ Á|ü‹|ü‹Ô˙, ìs¡«Vü≤D≤

kÕ«‘·+Á‘ê´ìï Ç∫Ãq|ü�&̊ sê»ø°j·T CÀø±´ìøÏ ø£fiË¢+ ẙj·T&É+

kÕ<Ûä́ eTe⁄‘·T+~. u≤´+≈£î uÀs¡T¶̋ À¢ u≤´+øÏ+>¥ nqTuÛÑe+ Ò̋ì

dæ$ Ÿ̋ dü¬s«+{Ÿ‡ kÕúq+˝À eè‹Ô|üs¡yÓTÆq nqTuÛÑe+, HÓ’|ü⁄D´+,

|ü]C≤„q+ ø£*Zq u≤´+ø£s¡¢qT ìj·T$T+#·&É+ n‘·́ edüs¡+. uÀs¡T¶̋ À¢

dü«‘·+Á‘· &Ó’¬sø£ºs¡T¢ ≈£L&Ü m≈£îÿeeT+~ ñ+&Ü*. |ü⁄qsY e´ed”úø£]+∫q

uÀs¡T¶\≈£î ñqï‘·kÕúsTT ẙTH̊»s¡¢qT sê»ø°j·T CÀø£́ + Ò̋≈£î+&Ü

ìj·T$T+#̊ n~Ûø±s¡+ ñ+&Ü*.

s¡TD yÓTT‘êÔ\qT Á>∑V”≤‘·\≈£î #Ó*¢+∫q ‘·s¡Tyê‘· ≈£L&Ü

yê{Ï $ìjÓ÷>∑+ dü]>± »s¡T>∑T‘·TqïB ˝ÒìB u≤´+≈£î\T

|üs¡́ ẙøÏå+#ê*. n|ü�&̊ n$ ìπs›•‘· Á|üjÓ÷»Hê\≈£î ø±≈£î+&Ü

Á|üø£ÿ<ës¡T¢ |ü≥º&Üìï ìs√~Û+#·e#·TÃ. s√≥e÷ø˘ >√¢ã˝Ÿ

~>∑TeT‘·T\≈£î #Ó*¢+#·&ÜìøÏ>±qT u≤´+ø̆ qT+∫ 2008˝À s¡TD+

bı+~+~. nsTT‘̊ Ä dü+düú ndü\T ~>∑TeT‘·T Ò̋ #̊düTø√ Ò̋<äT.

s¡TD≤ìï ‹]– #Ó*¢+#·q÷ Ò̋<äT. ø±˙ ˇø£ <äXÊã›+ bÕ≥T Ä

$wüj·T+ me] <äèwæºø° sê≈£î+&Ü >√|ǘ +>± ñ+&çb˛sTT+~. Á|üuÛÑT‘·«

s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î˝À¢ Á¬ø&ç{Ÿ e÷ì≥]+>¥ m+‘· ã\V”≤q+>± ñ+<√

á dü+|òüT≥q <ë«sê ‘̊≥‘Ó\¢eTÚ‘√+~.

u≤´+≈£î˝À ¢ düŒwü ºy ÓT Æq »yêãT<ëØ‘·q+, ì»yÓT Æq

ø±s¡́ ìs¡«Vü≤D≤ kÕ«‘·+Á‘·́ + ñqï|ü�&̊ s¡TD ≈£î+uÛÑø√D≤\qT, Ç‘·s¡

yÓ÷kÕ\qT n]ø£≥º&É+ kÕ<Ûä́ eTÚ‘·T+~. kÕ+πø‹ø£ |ü]C≤„Hêìï

n|tÁπ>&é #̊j·T&É+, eT*º|ü⁄ Ÿ̋ #Óø̆‡ n+&é u≤´ …̋Hé‡ $<ÛëHê\qT

Á|üẙX̄ô|≥º&É+, eT]+‘· düeTs¡úe+‘·yÓTÆq Ä&ç{Ï+>¥ ̋ ≤+{Ï #·s¡́ \

<ë«sê yÓ÷kÕ\qT dü‘·«s¡ẙT |üdæ>∑≥ºe#·TÃ. ø±ã{Ïº, Áô|’ẙ{°ø£s¡DÒ

düs¡«s√>∑ ìyê]DÏ nqï nb˛Vü≤\qT $&ÉHê&ç Á|üuÛÑT‘·«s¡+>∑ u≤´+≈£î\

Á|üdüTÔ‘· <äj·T˙j·T dæú‹ì dü]~<ä›&ÜìøÏ dü‘·«s¡ ìyês¡D≤ #·s¡́ \T

#̊|ü≥ºe\dæq nedüs¡+ m+‘Ó’Hê ñ+~.

ùù|s¡T Áu≤+∫ $sêfi¯+

|æ.eTùV≤+<äsY myéTmdtmyéTÇ, ìs¡à Ÿ̋ 5,000/`

myéT.&ç.eTkÕÔHé sêeT*+>±|ü⁄s¡+ 3,001/`

◊.kÕsTT lìyêdt |æ__, sêeT+‘·|üPsY 3,000/`

m.|ü<äàl s√&é HÓ+.45,p_¢Væ≤ Ÿ̋‡ 3,000/`

|æ.lìyêdüsêe⁄ ‘ê&ç>∑&É|ü 2,116/`

mdt.eTTì ô|+#·\j·T´ dü‘·́ ẙ&ÉT 2,000/`

{Ï.#·Áø£bÕDÏ n<ä›+øÏ 1,116/`

|æ.ÁXÊeDÏ n<ä›+øÏ 1,116/`

ùwø̆ e© uÛ≤cÕ n<ä›+øÏ 1,116/`

õ.$.sê|òüTẙ+Á<ä ÄsY_ˇ, ø£s¡÷ï\T 1,116/`

{Ï.ñwül dædæ|ædæ, ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é 1,116/`

dæ.u≤\düTÁãVü≤àD´+ bı\ø±\ 1,116/`

myéT.»j·T#·+Á<ä ã+>±s¡TbÕ …̋+ 500/`

j·T÷ìj·THéô|’   n_Ûe÷q+‘√   $sêfi≤\q+~+∫q

á ø±ÁẙT&É¢+<ä]øÏ ø£è‘·»„‘·\T ‘Ó*j·TCÒdüTÔHêï+.
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$sêfi≤\T

Fascinating Facts
� 11% of people are left handed.

� August has the highest percentage of births.

� Unless food is mixed with saliva you can't taste it.

� The average person falls asleep in 7 minutes.

� A bear has 42 teeth.

� An ostrich's eye is bigger than its brain.

� Lemons contain more sugar than strawberries.

� 8% of people have an extra rib.

� 85% of plant life is found in the ocean.

� Rabbits like licorice.

� The Hawaiian alphabets has 13 letters.

� 'Topolino' is the name for Mickey Mouse Italy.

� Reindeer like bananas.

� The longest recorded flight of a chicken was 13 seconds.

� Birds need gravity to swallow.

� The most commonly used letter in the alphabet is E.

� The 3 most common languages in the world are Mandarin

Chinese, Spanish and English.

� The word 'almost' is the longest in the English language

with all the letters in alphabetical order.
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ì\ø£&É̋ Òì eTqùd‡ eTq Äq+<ëìøÏ ì»yÓTÆq XÁ̄‘·Te⁄.

mdt_◊ kÕº|òt eT÷´#·Te©¢ msTT&Ó&é ø√ ` Ä|üπs{Ïyé kıôd’{° $XÊK|ü≥ï+ s¡»‘√‘·‡e düe÷y˚X¯+

mdt_◊ kÕº|òt eT÷´#·Te©¢ msTT&Ó&é ø√`Ä|üπs{Ïyé Á¬ø&ç{Ÿ

kıôd’{°, $XÊK|ü≥ï+ s¡»‘√‘·‡e düs¡«düuÛÑ́  düe÷ẙX̄+ $XÊK|ü≥ï+

ñ&Ü ∫Á\¶Hé‡ mØHê Ä&ç{À]j·T+˝À @Á|æ̋ Ÿ 28, 2018 q

|òüTq+>± ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T.

eTTK´ n‹~∏>± mdt_◊mdtj·TTôV≤#Ydæ Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù

ø±ˆˆ$.$.mdt.ÄsY.X̄s¡à>±s¡T Vü‰»s¡j·÷´s¡T. $•wüº n‹<∏äT\T>±

l myéT._.~yêø£sY,  &çõmyéT  $XÊK|ü≥ï+  e÷&É÷´˝Ÿ,

ø±ˆˆ mHé.ns¡$+<é ≈£îe÷sY, mdt_◊ mdtdæ/mdt{Ï ñ<√´>∑T\ »qs¡̋ Ÿ

ôdÁø£≥Ø, ø±ˆˆ õ.&ç._.düT+<äsY mdt_◊ Ä|ò”düsY‡ nk˛dæj̊TwüHé

&çõmdt $XÊK|ü≥ï+ e÷&É÷´ Ÿ̋ bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T. ôV≤&é ø±«s¡ºsY‡ &ç|üP´{°

»qs¡˝Ÿ ôdÁø£≥Ø\T ø±ˆˆÄsY.lsêyéT, ø±ˆˆÄsY.qπs+Á<ä,

ø±ˆˆj·T˝Ÿ.#·+Á<äX‚KsY Áf…»s¡sY ø±ˆˆ¬ø.j·Tdt.XÊ+&ç\´ á

ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À uÛ≤>∑kÕ«eTT\j·÷´s¡T.

Á¬ø&ç{Ÿ kıôd’{° n<Ûä́ ≈£åî\T ø±ˆˆ‹eTàj·T´ n<Ûä́ ø£å‘·q »]–q

á düe÷ẙXÊìøÏ $XÊK|ü≥ï+ e÷&É÷´ Ÿ̋‘√ bÕ≥T neTsêe‹

dü]ÿ Ÿ̋̋ Àì ‹s¡T|ü‹, >∑T+≥÷s¡T, $»j·Tyê&É, sê»eTùV≤+Á<äes¡+

e÷&É÷´ Ÿ̋‡ yÓ’dt Áô|dæ&Ó+{Ÿ\T, ø√XÊ~Ûø±s¡T\T ≈£L&É n‹<∏äT\T>±

Vü‰»s¡j·÷´s¡T. ø±ˆˆ‹eTàj·T´ ‘·eT n<Ûä́ øå√|üHê´dü+˝À Á|üdüTÔ‘·+

kıôd’{° ̋ ≤uÛ≤\ Hê]®k Ǫ̂+<äì, BìøÏ ø±s¡D+ eTq »qs¡̋ Ÿ ôdÁø£≥Ø

ø±ˆˆ$.$.j·Tdt.ÄsY.X¯s¡à>±] dü\Vü‰\T, dü÷#·q\T dü¬s’q

düeTj·T+˝À bÕ{Ï+#·≥y˚Tqì düuÛÑT´\≈£î ‘Ó\T|ü⁄‘·÷ yê]øÏ

düuÛ≤eTTK+>± ‘·eT ø£è‘·»„‘·\T ‘Ó*j·TCÒXÊs¡T.

ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷ìøÏ eTTK´ n‹~∏>± $#̊Ãdæq ø±ˆˆ$$mdtÄsY X̄s¡à

e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ $XÊK|ü≥ºD+ e÷&É÷´ Ÿ̋ Á¬ø&ç{Ÿ kıôd’{° düuÛÑT´\≈£î

neT÷\´yÓTÆq ùde\qT n+~düTÔ+<äì, á ùde\T Ç˝≤π>

ø=qkÕ–+#ê\ì Äø±+øÏå+#ês¡T. n<̊$<Ûä+>± Á|üdüTÔ‘·+ <̊X̄+˝À

u≤´+øÏ+>¥ s¡+>∑+ nH̊ø£ düyêfīófl m<äTs=ÿ+{À<äHêïs¡T. ø±s=Œπs{Ÿ

ãTTD m>∑ẙ‘·<ës¡T\ qT+&ç ãTTD≤\qT sêã≥º&É+ e÷ìẙdæ,

n‘·́ ~Ûø£ yÓTT‘·Ô+˝À düØ«düT #ÛêØ®\qT u≤´+≈£î U≤‘ê<ës¡T\qT+&ç

edü÷\T #˚j·T&É+ #ê˝≤ u≤<∏ëø£s¡+>± ñ+<äì ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T.

Ç≥Te+{Ï #·s¡́ \ e\q yÓTT‘·Ô+ u≤´+øÏ+>¥ s¡+>∑+ ô|’q Á|ü»\≈£î

$XÊ«dü+ b˛‘√+<äì ‘Ó*bÕs¡T. mdt_◊ kÕº|òt j·T÷ìj·THé u≤´+ø̆

y˚TH˚CŸyÓT+{Ÿ‘√ b˛sê&ç u≤´+≈£î ñ<√´>∑T\≈£î &ûyÓ÷ìf…ÆCÒwüHé

ø±˝≤ìøÏ O.T. Ç|æŒ+#·&É+ »]–+<äì, n<̊ $<Ûä+>± ‘Career

Progression Scheme’ øÏ+<ä In-cadre Á|üyÓ÷wüHé ø=s¡≈£î $$<Ûä

&çõπ>ïwüq¢≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫ $TìeTyéT düØ«düTqT ‘·–Z+∫q |òüTq‘·

eTq j·T÷ìj·THé eT]j·TT ô|ò&ÉπswüHé<̊ nì ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T. Bìe\q

#ê˝≤eT+~ q÷´]Á≈£L{Ÿ‡≈£î e÷ì≥Ø u…ì|òæ{Ÿ \_ÛdüTÔ+<äì

ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T.

nq+‘·s¡+ ø±ˆˆkÕ+ã•esêe⁄ j·T÷ìj·THé≈£î n+~+∫q

neT÷\´yÓTÆq ùde\qT ø=ìj·÷&Üs¡T. dü]ÿ Ÿ̋̋ ÀH̊ $XÊK|ü≥ï+

e÷&É÷´˝ŸqT ñqï‘· kÕúsTT˝À ñ+#·&É+˝ÀqT, e÷&É÷´˝Ÿ≈£î

eT+∫ù|s¡T Á|üU≤´‘·T\T ‘Ó∫Ãq |òüTq‘· Äj·Tq≈£î <äøÏÿ+<äì

ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T. ìC≤sTTr>±, X̄øÏÔe+#·q ̋ Ò≈£î+&Ü ø£wüº|ü&̊‘·‘·«+ Äj·Tq

dü«+‘·eTHêïs¡T. Ç≥Te+{Ï Hêj·T≈£î\T j·T÷ìj·THé≈£î m+‘Ó’Hê

nedüs¡eTì, ø±˙ |ü<äM $s¡eTD nH˚~ nìyês¡´eTì

‘Ó*j·T#̊XÊs¡T.

á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± mdt_◊mdtj·TTôV≤#Ydæ $XÊK|ü≥ï+

e÷&É÷´˝Ÿ &ç|üP´{° »qs¡˝Ÿ ôdÁø£≥Ø ø±ˆˆ q÷‘·qbÕ{Ï

kÕ+ã•esêe⁄ >±] |ü<äM $s¡eTD düHêàq ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷ìï |òüTq+>±

ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T.

ø±ˆˆkÕ+ã•esêe⁄>±s¡T 1983˝À ùdº{Ÿ u≤´+ø̆ Ä|òt Ç+&çj·÷

mdt.ø√≥ m&ç_ XÊK˝À ‘·q ñ<√´>∑ J$‘êìï ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T.
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�Bank's Medical Reimbursement Scheme : The
benefits / facilities extended to employees / officers
in our bank have improved considerably over the
years. With a view to further rationalize and improve
the medical facilities to employees / officers, Bank
has decided to include the following facilities under
the medical Scheme:
1.Reimbursement of expenses on vaccination to
children of employees.
2. On normal delivery to employees / spouse of

employees upto Rs. 50,000/-.
3. Revision / fixation of ceiling for medical implants.
4. In case of kidney and liver donation by employees to
third party / non-dependent family members.
The changes shall be reimbursed effective from 01-04-2018.
For detailed information refer e-Circular No. CDO/P&HRD-
IR/111/2017-18 dt. 23-03-2018.

� Treatment at places other than the Head
Quarters : The award staff may opt for treatment
at any centre of members choice for
hospitalisation and under Improved Medical Aid
Scheme for serious diseases. Prior certification
from the attending physician / registered medical
practitioner or prior approval of the sanctioning
authority is dispensed with when the treatment
taken in an empanelled hospital of the bank at
any place.
Travelling expenses or lodging expenses
incurred for availing such outstation treatment
shall not be reimbursed. For details refer e-
Circular No. CDO/P&HRD-PM/7/2018-19 dt. 07-
04-2018.
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n<˚ $<Ûä+>± 1988 dü+ˆˆ˝À ˇ_, $XÊK|ü≥ºD+ ˝Àø£˝Ÿ

ôdÁø£≥Ø>±, 1997˝À CÀq Ÿ̋ ôdÁø£≥Ø>±, 2003˝À mõmdt>±,

2015 ˝À &ç.õ.j·Tdt>± n+#Ó\+#Ó\T>± Hêj·Tø£‘·« kÕúsTTøÏ

m<äT>∑T‘·÷ j·T÷ìj·THé˝À ‘·q Á|ükÕúHêìï $»j·Te+‘·+>±

ø=qkÕ–+#ês¡T. eTq j·T÷ìj·THé e÷J Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡́ <äs¡TÙ\T,

Á|æj·T‘·eT Hêj·T≈£î\T ø±ˆˆ‘ês¡ø̆Hê<∏é eT]j·TT ø±ˆˆmyéT.$.eTTs¡[

>±s¡¢ Ä<Ûä«s¡́ +˝À |üì#̊dæq nqTuÛÑe+ Äj·Tq≈£î <äøÏÿ+~.

Ç<̊ dü+<äs¡“¤+˝À ø±ˆˆkÕ+ã•esêe⁄>±] ≈£î≥T+ã H̊|ü<∏ä́ +,

ñ<√´>∑ Á|ükÕúq+ eT]j·TT &çõmdt ø±ˆˆqπs+Á<ä≈£îe÷sY Ä<Ûä«s¡́ +˝À

‘·j·÷s¡T #̊dæq u≤´+≈£î ñqï‘ê~Ûø±s¡T\ dü+<̊XÊ\‘√ ̌ ø£ Ä&çjÓ÷

$Ee Ÿ̋qT Á|ü<ä]Ù+#ês¡T. l u§&ÉT¶ s¡ẙTwtu≤ãT, &ç|üP´{° ẙTH̊õ+>¥

&Ó’¬sø£ºsY, ø±s=Œπs{Ÿ ôd+≥sY, eTT+usTT, l n»jYT≈£îe÷sY |ü+&ç{Ÿ,

&ç|üP´{Ï »qs¡̋ Ÿ ẙTH̊»sY, ˝Àø£̋ Ÿ ôV≤&Ü¶|ò”dt, neTsêe‹ dü]ÿ Ÿ̋,

l myéT$ÄsY s¡$≈£îe÷sY, &ç|üP´{° »qs¡̋ Ÿ ẙTH̊»sY, Hê>∑|üPsY,

l õ.nbÕŒsêe⁄, &çõj·T+, ø±s=Œπs{Ÿ ôd+≥sY ‘·~‘·s¡T\T

ø±ˆˆkÕ+ã•esêe⁄ >±]‘√ ‘·eT kÕìïVæ≤‘ê´ìï, nqTuÛÑyê\qT

Ç+<äT˝À ‘Ó*j·TCÒXÊs¡T. n+øÏ‘· uÛ≤e+‘√ Äj·Tq |üì#̊ùd rs¡TqT

yês¡T Á|üX̄+dæ+#ês¡T.

á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± ø±ˆˆkÕ+ã•esêe⁄ e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ dü$Twæº

Á|üjÓ÷»Hê\qT <äèwæº̋ À ñ+#·Tø=ì düuÛÑT´\+<äs¡÷ á j·T÷ìj·Tìï

q&ç|ækÕÔs¡ì Ä•dü÷Ô ‘·q‘√{Ï düuÛÑT´\≈£î, õ˝≤¢̋ Àì ø±s¡́ ø£s¡Ô\≈£î,

Ç+‘·ø±\+ ‘·q≈£î nìï$<Ûë\ düVü≤ø±sêìï∫Ãq Ä|ò”düsY $TÁ‘·T\≈£î

ø£è‘·»„‘·\T ‘Ó*j·TCÒXÊs¡T.
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8 BENEFITS OF PAPAYA FROM BEAUTY TO

PREVENTION OF DISEASES

This is a fruit which you come to love once you
develop a taste for it. It is not everyone’s favourite,
but those who love it find it hard to get by a morning
without digging into a bowl of freshly cubed papayas.
The orange-coloured flesh is very tempting indeed,
but what puts most people off, is the slight bitter
aftertaste that accompanies the otherwise sweet
fruit. This is the reason why children are often fussy
about it and instead go for sinful mangoes, grapes,
berries and the like. Have it on its own or team it
with a mixed-fruit bowl, it is an energy booster.

Believed to be a native of Central America, growing
along the Caribbean coast, the tree was considered
sacred by the Mayans for its various medicinal
properties. The fruits are not the only segment of
the tree that was considered valuable, the leaves,
seeds, and flowers too possess healing powers. It
is also said that the great voyager Christopher
Columbus used to refer to it as “fruit of the angels”.
What makes papaya such an incredible ingredient is
the presence of the enzyme papain along with other
essential nutrients that work together to provide you
nature’s best.

The Benefits of Papaya

1. Digestion - The enzyme papain present in
papaya is known to aid digestion by breaking down
proteins. Therefore, a glass of papaya juice is
often recommended as a home remedy for
digestion-related problems or constipation.

2. Anti-inflammatory - Apart from papain, papaya
also contains other effective enzymes that help
against inflammation and promote healing of
burns.

3. Heart Disease and Cancer - Papaya is rich in
anti-oxidants and phytonutrients that work against
free radicals and therefore is said to protect the
body from possible heart diseases and cancer.

4. Diabetes - Many researchers have found that
the consumption of raw papaya could help
maintain blood sugar level and cholesterol because
of the high fiber content, thereby keeping a check

on diabetes. According to a study done by the
Centre of Excellence for Biomedical and
Biomaterials Research at the Mauritius University,
green tea and fermented papaya work together
as preventive means for diabetes. In some parts
of India, especially the North East, papaya flowers
are locally used as a preventive measure against
diabetes. The bitter flowers are lightly sautéed in
a little oil and consumed as a side to rice on a
regular basis.

5. Immunity - Papaya is a great source of vitamin
A, B, C, and K and is known as an excellent
immunity booster. It is great for the growth of
body tissues, including hair and skin. It helps in
maintaining collagen, the structural protein of
connective tissues. It is said that a medium-sized
papaya could provide you double your daily
requirement of vitamins.

6. Cleansing - Beauty experts too, often suggest
using slices of papaya as a natural skin cleanser
as the active enzymes work wonders to remove
impurities.

7. Arthritis - It is also rich in minerals such as
calcium, potassium, magnesium and copper.
Regular consumption helps in building up the
calcium bank in the body and in the long run
could help keep a check on arthritis.

8. Dengue - Papaya leaves are commonly used in
the treatment of dengue to help boost up the
count of platelets. Dr. Anju Sood, a Bangaluru-
based nutritionist says, “Dengue is an infection
which affects the blood platelets massively. A
simple remedy to get back the platelets count is
to give the patient a glass of papaya leaf juice.
It is prepared by grinding the leaves with a small
amount of water to extract the juice.” However,
dengue can prove to be fatal once it develops
into Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever which shuts down
the circulatory system.

9. Weight Loss - papaya is low in calories and
therefore proves to be the perfect option for
breakfast. A serving of 140 grams of the fruit
contains only 60 calories, with total fat 0.4 gram,
no cholesterol, 15.7 gram carbohydrates and 2.5
gram dietary fiber.
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WOW-WOMAN OF WONDER

OPRAH WINFREY

Oprah Winfrey is a Television

Producer, Talk Show Host, Film
Actress, Philanthropist, Film

Actor/Film Actress, Producer

and the list continues. She  is
great example of a woman who

has moved from rags to riches,
risen from poverty to the top

of the world, who changed
America and the world for the better. She is the first

African-American female billionaire.

 She is known not only in the USA but also all over

the world. People believe her words, her fees are
enormous, and she is more popular than Elvis and

Superman and ranked as first according to VH1’s “The

200 Greatest Pop Culture Icons” ranked list.

Oprah Winfrey was born on January 29, 1954, in

Kosciusko, Mississippi, United States. Oprah’s real name
was “Orpah”. Oprah Winfrey had a very difficult

childhood. Her mother, Vernita Lee, a housemaid, and
biological father, Vernon Winfrey, a miner and later a

barber, were never married. When Oprah Winfrey was
born, her father was far away in the army serving at a

naval base. Oprah’s mother moved to Milwaukee to work
as a maid, having left little Oprah on a farm with her

strict grandmother.

In her early childhood, Oprah had no idea what the
shoes were. Neither did she have a dress, a luxury that

she first received to go to school. The seclusion of the
farm where Oprah was growing up forced her to make

up and create her own ways of entertainment. She made
friends with household animals and found a true

consolation in books. There was no television on the
farm, and according to Winfrey, it was her grandmother,

Hattie Mae (Presley) Lee, who gave her the most
precious gift in life having taught her to read and write

before she even turned three. Oprah recalls her strict

granny as her first role model. she said that her strength
and way of thinking are all the results of her

grandmother’s work and effort.

Despite horrible poverty, constant humiliation and a

complicated life the girl continued to give public
performances, take part in poetic competitions at black

public clubs and at church meetings where everybody
called her “The Little Speaker”. Later in one of her

interviews, Oprah Winfrey said that despite all hardships

and difficulties and at the darkest times somewhere deep
inside she had always known that one day she would
become the person she was.

Oprah Winfrey with all the details shared her own
story about being raped by her nineteen-year-old cousin
at the age of nine. She even remembered how afterwards
he bought her an ice cream. Her misfortunes did not
end then. As it turned out later, mother’s numerous
friends and relatives repeatedly molested Oprah. When
she was thirteen, Oprah got so tired of humiliation and
harassment that she stole some money from her mom
and ran away again.

Despite such a miserable childhood, this ambitious
young girl continued dreaming about wonderful
countries, things and places she would read about in
her books. In 1991, she said to Good
Housekeeping:“Books showed me there were possibilities
in life… Reading gave me hope. For me it was the open
door.”

From the age of fourteen, Oprah lived with her
father’s family in the town of Nashville. Her life turned its
direction vividly reminding the American Dream coming
true. Oprah’s father, Vernon Winfrey, surrounded her
with care and attention, and finally an ugly duckling
started to turn into a beautiful swan.

Oprah Winfrey commented: “My father turned my
life around by insisting that I be more than I was and by
believing I could be more. His love of learning showed
me the way.” Vernon made Oprah learn five new words
every day or else she would stay without dinner.
Talented by nature Oprah became a real student. At
the age of fifteen, she was chosen to perform with
church choir in California. When Oprah Winfrey saw the
Hollywood Walk of Fame, she promised herself to have
her own star there one day. After that trip, Oprah
became the head of her school council, took part in
school drama club and notably showed herself in oratory
art and disputing. At age of sixteen, she won an oratory
contest of Elks Club, which secured her a full scholarship
at Tennessee State University. The President Nixon
invited Oprah Winfrey to the White House as an
outstanding American teenager and representative of
the black youth of Nashville.

Oprah’s first experience of working in mass media
was at a radio station WVOL where she was invited by
John Heidelberg, then an acting program director. Mr.
Heidelberg had noticed Oprah’s talent during the contest
“Miss Fire Prevention” where she with all her eloquence
and emotion was persuading people to look out for their
gas stoves and not let children play with fire. It is needless
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to say that she won that contest. Oprah Winfrey

combined her senior high school year with a part time

job which she was really good at and for which she

received $100 a week. Finally, Winfrey’s speaking abilities

started to pay off.

During Winfrey’s first year at Tennessee University

where she majored in speech and drama, Oprah Winfrey

became Miss Black Tennessee and later Miss Black

Nashville. In 1971, she took part in carnival procession

in frames of “Miss Black America” beauty pageant.

Shortly afterwards local TV station CBS offered her a

job and Oprah Winfrey became the first black female

assistant to Nashville’s evening news anchor. She was

only nineteen.

Before she graduated from college in 1976, Winfrey

was offered a position of a reporter in Baltimore and a

co-anchor of 6 o’clock news on WJZ-TV. Oprah

accepted the offer. She worked there for two years and

then received an invitation to become a host of the

WJZ’s local talk show People Are Talking. Surprisingly as

it may seem, the audience gave a new fat black female

show host a very cordial welcome. Oprah’s ratings

surged up.

Oprah Winfrey Was the host at AM Chigago during

her talk with John Callaway on WTTW and his “Chicago

Tonight” show in 1984 (© Sun-Times) Winfrey soon

became the best friend of all American housewives. Her

show was a complete and utter mystery of success.

In 1985, Quincy Jones, who was a producer of a film

adaptation of Alice Walker’s novel The Color Purple, saw

Oprah Winfrey,Jones offered her a job. In December

1985, the movie was released and received glowing

audience reviews. Gene Siskel of the Chicago Tribune

praised Winfrey’s work and characterized her debut as

“shockingly good”. Winfrey was nominated for an Oscar

and a Golden Globe for the Best Supporting Actress for

her performance in the movie.

True Success Is Diverse

Having become the highest paid figure in show

business, Oprah Winfrey had no intentions of resting

on laurels. In October 1988, she registered her own

company HARPO Entertainment Group (the name

“Harpo” is “Oprah” spelled backwards), which produces

multimedia programs for television.

In 2000, Winfrey created the O, The Oprah Magazine

that became one of the most successful titles in the

history of the periodical press with its print run exceeding

2 million copies. In addition, she opened an Eccentric

restaurant in Chicago, bought a cable channel, and
invested in real estate. Moreover, Oprah Winfrey is the

owner of Oprah.com website with the monthly audience
reach of 2.8 million people according to SimilarWeb as

of March 29, 2015.

The Final Show?

On May 25, 2011, Oprah Winfrey aired the last

episode of her show.  A living legend of American
television wanted to stay face to face with her audience

and together with them say good-bye to her dear

creation. Only once did she invite all her staff to join her
at the stage to thank them for their longstanding work

and loyalty. “I won’t say goodbye. I’ll just say…until we
meet again,” said Oprah fighting back her tears.

On January 01, 2011, Oprah Winfrey launched her

own channel called OWN (Oprah Winfrey Network). The
audience of its first broadcast in the USA reached 80

million people.

Winfrey is a dedicated activist for children's rights; in
1994, President Clinton signed a bill into law that Winfrey

had proposed to Congress, creating a nationwide
database of convicted child abusers. She founded the

Family for Better Lives foundation and also contributes
to her alma mater, Tennessee State University. In

September 2002, Oprah was named the first recipient

of the Academy of Television Arts & Sciences' Bob Hope
Humanitarian Award.In January 2018, Winfrey became

the first African-American woman to be honored with
the Golden Globes' Cecil B. DeMille Award, for lifetime

achievement.

Oprah Winfrey’s personality traits include being
sincere, courageous and hard working. Winfrey is

uniquely capable of communicating without being
boring, raising delicate topics without causing nuisances,

motivating without sounding didactic and teaching
without lecturing. Oprah’s charisma and sensitivity are

catching. This quality allows her to be a successful talk
show host and deal with the subjects, which would be a

taboo in any other place. Winfrey’s straightforwardness

and sincerity are unique qualities for her profession. Her
ability for self-identification with the interlocutor during

their conversation in the room full of people allows her
to ask such questions which other journalists would not

even consider. Oprah Winfrey had to overcome
countless obstacles on her way to success. It would be

impossible to tell of all the difficulties and failures she had
to surmount for there were many. But Oprah did it and

so can everyone.

K. Shravya Rav, Vigilant Committee Member
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ø±ÁẙT&é yÓ’. ‘ês¡ø̆Hê<∏é yÓTyÓ÷]j·T Ÿ̋ kÕÿ\sYwæ|ü,\T

eTq Á|æj·T‘·eT ~e+>∑‘·H̊‘· ø±ÁẙT&é yÓ’.‘ês¡ø̆Hê<∏é C≤„|üø±s¡ú+ Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<̊XŸ eT]j·TT ‘Ó\+>±D Á|üuÛÑT‘·« uÀs¡T¶\#̊ ìs¡«Væ≤+#·ã&çq

mdt.mdt.dæ. eT]j·TT Ç+≥sY (Á|ü<∏äeT eT]j·TT ~«rj·T dü+e‘·‡s¡+) yê]¸ø£ |üØø£å\˝À 90%≈£î $T+∫ e÷s¡Tÿ\T bı+~q yê]øÏ

s¡÷.1,116/- #=|ü�q, 85% qT+∫ 90% es¡≈£î e÷s¡Tÿ\T bı+~q yê]øÏ s¡÷.555/- #=|ü�q eTq düuÛÑT´\ |æ\¢\≈£î Á|ü‹

dü+e‘·‡s¡eTT eTq j·T÷ìj·THé kÕÿ\sYwæ|ü�\qT n+<ä#̊k Ǫ̂+~. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± düuÛÑT´\T ‘·eT |æ\¢\ e÷]Ã/@Á|æ̋ Ÿ, 2018

dü+e‘·‡s¡|ü⁄ |üØø£å\ e÷s¡Tÿ\ C≤_‘ê\qT (Improvement e÷s¡Tÿ\T ÄyÓ÷~+#·ã&Ée⁄), yê] bǫ̀ {ÀqT (yÓqTø£yÓ’|ü⁄q yê] ù|s¡TÁyêdæ)

˝Àø£̋ Ÿ ôdÁø£≥Ø\ <ë«sê pHé 30, 2018˝À|ü⁄ #̊πs˝≤ j·T÷ìj·THé ôV≤&é ø±«s¡ºsY‡, ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é≈£î |ü+|ü>∑\s¡T.

e-CIRCULARS ISSUED DURING

MARCH - 2018

"PERSONAL BANKING: CAR LOANS RESTORATION OF

“PROCESSING FEE WEF 01.03.2018"

NBG/PBU/AL-AUTOLOAN/18/2017 - 18  DATED  01/03/18

"STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES AADHAAR “ENROLMENT

AND UPDATE CENTRES."

NBG/FIMF-AADHAAR/9/2017 - 18  DATED  01/03/18

"REAL ESTATE AND HOUSING BUSINESS UNIT REVIEW:“ INEREST

RATE STRUCTERE SPECIAL HOME LOAN INTEREST“ RATE FOR LOAN

UPTO 30 LACS UPTO 31ST MARCH 2018"

NBG/RE,H&HD-HL/60/2017 - 18  DATED  01/03/18

"REVIEW OF PRICING OF ADVANCES REVISED INTEREST “RATE

STRUCTURE W.E.F 01.04.2018"

CCO/CPPD-INT/123/2017 - 18  DATED  01/03/18

"PERSONAL BANKING ADVANCES PERSONAL AND EDUCATION

“LOANS REVISION IN RATE OF INTEREST W.E.F. 01.03.2018"

NBG/PBU/PL-PERLOANS/66/2017 - 18  DATED  03/03/18

DISCONTINUATION OF HOLOGRAM STICKERS ON IOI

NBG/CPC/9/2017 - 18  DATED  06/03/18

"STAFF: AWARD UNIFORM TO MAINTENANCE STAFF IN “CLERICAL

CADRE "

CDO/P&HRD-IR/101/2017 - 18  DATED  07/03/18

"REHBU: INTEREST RATES STRUCTURE NEW PRODUCT “CODES IN

CBS"

NBG/RE,H&HD-HL/62/2017 - 18  DATED  09/03/18

"PAYMENT OF INTEREST ON DEPOSITS MATURING ON “NON-

BUSINESS WORKING DAY"

NBG/PBU/LIMA-TD/35/2017 - 18  DATED  09/03/18

"INSTA DIGITAL SAVINGS ACCOUNT- WAIVER OF MINIMUM“

BALANCE"

NBG/PBU/LIMA-SB/36/2017 - 18  DATED  12/03/18

"STAFF : AWARD SALARY & ALLOWANCES OF E-ABS “EMPLOYEES

PAYMENT OF ADJUSTING ALLOWANCE"

CDO/P&HRD-IR/102/2017 - 18  DATED  12/03/18

"STAFF: AWARD CAREER PROGRESSION SCHEME REVIEW“ OF THE

SCHEME"

CDO/P&HRD-IR/104/2017 - 18  DATED  15/03/18

ACCEPTANCE OF COINS

NBG/AGNYBKG-RBI-I/19/2017 - 18  DATED  16/03/18

"DEVELOPMENT OF FUNCTIONALITY IN CBS: STANDARD

“OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP) ON CASH RECEIPTS"

R&DB/BOD-GB/100/2017 - 18  DATED  17/03/18

STAFF WELFARE ACTIVITIES IMPROVEMENT OF FACILITIES

CDO/P&HRD-IR/107/2017 - 18  DATED  21/03/18

STAFF:: MISCELLANEOUS VACATION POLICY

CDO/P&HRD-PM/109/2017 - 18  DATED  23/03/18

"STAFF: AWARD REVIEW OF BED & ICU CHARGES UNDER

“IMPROVED MEDICAL AID & HOSPITALISATION SCHEME"

CDO/P&HRD-IR/110/2017 - 18  DATED  23/03/18

"STAFF: MISCELLANEOUS BANK’S MEDICAL REIMBURSEMENT“

SCHEME ADDITIONS OF DISEASES / FACILITIES"

CDO/P&HRD-IR/111/2017 - 18  DATED  23/03/18

"STAFF: AWARD PURCHASE OF BRIEFCASE/ HANDBAG

“CLARIFICATIONS ON POST IMPLEMENTATION OF GOODS “AND

SERVICES TAX (GST)"

CDO/P&HRD-PM/114/2017 - 18  DATED  28/03/18

"STAFF: MISCELLANEOUS INDIVIDUAL HOUSING LOAN SCHEME“

(IHLS) INCLUSION OF CHILDREN AS GUARANTOR."

CDO/P&HRD-IR/119/2017 - 18  DATED  31/03/18

"MASTER CIRCULAR - INOPERATIVE CURRENT AND SAVINGS “BANK

ACCOUNTS"

NBG/S&P-SP/7/2017 - 18  DATED  31/03/18

FAQS ON CUSTOMER SEGMENTATION

NBG/PBU/PREM-GEN/7/2017 - 18  DATED  31/03/18


